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Life in the Spirit
Romans 8:1-39 / Sermon Notes

THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: Can you remove love from a child?

    THE POINT       The Holy Spirit enables Christians to fully please God.

 

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

 Condemnation: God’s Son ______________ us from our guilty past.

 • Condemnation (v. 1) - Confusion & conflict are replaced by confidence & comfort.

 • Walk (v. 4) - Victory over the flesh comes by being under the influence of the Spirit.

 Adoption: God’s children _________________ a future inheritance.

 • Led (v. 14) - The test of sonship is the yielding to the leading of the Holy Spirit.

 • Abba (v. 15) - Adoption gives new identity. An intimate, joyful & confident relationship.

 Intercession: God’s Spirit ______________ the pressures of present trials.

 • Intercession (v. 26) - The Holy Spirit’s role is to lead us 
     towards God’s will, not our wants.

 • All things (v. 28) - Everything God permits in your 
     life is intended to perfect Christ-like character.

                            

 Separation: God’s love _______________ constant in every circumstance.

 • For (v. 31) - Even though we fail God, He is still for us.

 • Separate (v. 35) - Nothing can sever the security we have in Christ.

 • Love of God (v. 39) - There is no greater force than the Father’s love for us.

	

 1. Ask for a fresh filling of God’s Holy Spirit in your life everyday.

 2. Keep an eternal perspective on temporary trials.

     3. Thank God for His everlasting love and unwavering commitment.

Answer Key: 1. removes, 2. receive, 3. relieves, 4. remains 

NEXT STEPS

“In our weakest hour, God 
offers us His greatest help.”


